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THE EVENING STAR.
'TUESDAY AOBWf ft, 1.1.

LOCAL MENTION.
The Weather.

Orrrrr of thk Chief Signal Offi.~er, \Vabhisgton. D.C.. August £i. 1881. 9-.:*) a.m.f
For tne middle Atlantic and south Atlantic

Mates, fair weather, variable winds.mostly northeasterly.stationary temperature, higher pressure.
Special Weather Ballet in.

cool. fair weather to-morrow.
The chief siirnal officer furnishes th" followingspecial bulletin to the press: Light local rains

have fallen in Texas and Minnesota; in the other
Ptates fair weather has prevailed. Li>rht northerlywinds are reported in the Ohio valley Tennessee,and the ini-ldle states, northwesterly in
New England. The temperature in the northern
states is sliphtly Iteiow the mean for the month;it has fallen in the lower lake rejrion, middle
states and New England, and in Minnesota and
Wisconsin. The following special temperatures
are rei«»rted this rooming: Eastport, ;V> degBurlington. fC deg.; Ouebee .V, <!< *.: Montreal «i
de»r.,< lev eland am! \lpena,.'i3deg.: Duhith.Hl deir.
A storm is apprehended at St. Thomas, in the
W est In<li<*s. in connection with the high pressurein the lake region, coo!, fair weather is in- |dicated !or W ednesdnv in New Envland. middle
states, youth Atlantic states, and the east Gulf
states,

A Warning to Farmers..Every farmer living
at any distance from a physician should at ail
times t>e prepared to treat such common hut by
no means simple complaints as diarrh«ea, dysentery,cholera moruiis. and cramps. The safest,
surest. and quick«->t 1<111<<I1- for such disorders is
Perry Davis' i'ain Killer, which has never failed
to afford relief in eases of the kind mentioned
when properly tried. A te.ispoenful is a dose for
an adult, l»ut twenty drops will cure a child of
any ordinary trouble of this kind. The medicine
can be found in every respectable drug store.

Fissell's ice cream.

Cheap Repairing. Byrn's shoe store. 1614 11th
street.

ITave your eyesight fitted at Hcmpler's, 4.*] Ta.
ave.

VTe offer a discount of 10 per cent on Rogers
A Meridan silv er plated ware till September 1st.
It. Harris& Co., 4&i 7th street.

Bf.st Cottons. Flannels, Cashmeres, 73G Tth st"

city and district.
Condensed Locals.

Street lamps will lie lighted at 7:15 p.m. and
extinguished :it 3:45 a.m.
The Union Veteran Corps last evening elected

a number of honorary members.
The steamer Excelsior, on her np trip yesterdayfrom Quantico, ran aground opposite MarshallHall. She remained so for nearly three

hours, w hen the steamer Mattano came to her
rescue and pulled her off. The Excelsior
reached her wharf at four o'clock.

Ti rear car of the Washington train, due at
Canulen Station Baltimore, at 5:20 p. m. vesterday.jnmped the track at the Relay Station,
and caused a delay of about an hour to eastboundtrains. No one hurt.
The new Northern Market Building (corner of

Tth and O streets) is fast approaching completion.and the workmen are now putting up the
frame work of the tower. There has been some
delay in furnishing iron roofing, and it is likelythat there will be a delay in the opening, which
will likely occur about the middle of next month.

Frederick II. French, brother of the late Gen.
W. II. French. IT. S. A., and brother-in-law of
Rear Admiral Sands U. S. N., died at Henderson,Ky., on the 16th inst., alter having receivedall the rites of the Catholic church.
Yesterday morning. Lucian Smith who was

locked up in the eighth precinct station house,
on charges of intoxication was sent to Providencehospital by his friends for treatment.
Win. Lewis, colored. 14 years old. found sick

and destitute on the street, has been sent to the
hospital.
Wm. Wilson, a white boy 7 years old. having

no friends nor home to care for him. has been
sent to the Industrial Home School, through
the efforts of Mrs. Blackford, secretary of the
Home.
Yesterday morning. Jessie ITeiskel. while drivinga horse attached to a buggy at a moderate

giit on Pennsylvania avenue, between 3d and 4tii
streets southeast, accidentally knocked down,
and ran over a colored girl six years old. named
Berty Barnes. I>r. Bealc rendered medical aid,
and pronounced her injuries slight. She was
removed to her home . til7 B street northeast.
Max Cohen, of this city, has issued a pamphlet
olume entitled "Garfield Souvenirs." containing

extracts from the President's sayings, and also
from those of the press and pulpit in regard to
his illness. The book is neatly printed, and the
selections seem to be well made.

Mrs. Brawders. residing on G street (315)
southwest, fell this morning and fractured her
kneecap. Dr. Sumby was called in and reudeied
surgical assistance.

District Government Affairs.
Mr. S. L. Phelps has been notified, in reply to

his request for the improvement of 13th and Q
streets and Vermont avenue, that contracts have
been made to lay asphalt pavement on Ver-
mont avenue from Iowa circle to R street, and
011 13th street from Iowa Circle to Corcoran
street, and that the work will be finished before
winter.

District Collector J. F. Cook has prepared a
list of delinquent taxes (general) for the yearending June 30th. 1881. and the Commissioners
have given orders that 5.000 copies be printed in
pamphlet form for distribution.
Some of the owners ot lots fronting on Virginiaavenue, between 12tli ami 13th streets

southwest, have written to the District Com-
missioners in reply to the communication of Mr.
John Murphy, published yesterday, stating that
when they purchased their property on that
square one of the principal inducements was ;
that they were to have the use of the parking in
front of their houses, which they have keptbeautifed by the cultivation of flowers. Theyalso state that thev have the guarantee of a
written permit from the District Commissioners
for the permanent use of this triangular spacefor such purjH»se.
liti't. greene's report on the asphalt

nvisance.
Yesterday afternoon Lieut. F. V. Greene, assi-'antDistrict engineer, made the following

report upon the asphalt nuisance, aliout which
several communications had been referred tohim: "it is believed that the really noxious
vajMirs arising from these works are producedin the refining of the crude asphalt, and that
these vapors can ail be consumed by leadingthem through pipes back into the furnace.
Orders have frequently l>een given to the contractorsto consume the vapors in this way, but
tl.ey have not always been complied with. Arrangementshave now been made with the health
officer to have a daily lns|iection of the works
by his inspectors, to s.*e that these orders are
complied with. It is hoped in this way to avoid
any ground of complaint as to noxious vapors.As to smoke and dust, they cannot be avoided;they are inseparable from all steam factories.
To remove the w orks out of the citv would add |
enormously to the cost of the pavement, even
were it possible: but it is not feasible, for the.)
material must be brought on the street at a veryhigh temperature (from 200- to 250-) and this
cannot lie maintained if the material has to be
moved several miles."

Picnics, Excursions. Sir.
There w ill be a military excursion and rifle

match under the auspices of the Alexandria
Light Infantry next Friday. The trip will be to
Glymont. The Corcoran will leave at 9:30 o'clk
a.m. aud 5:30 p.m.
Heber Teut. No. 19. I.O.R., will give an excursionto Lower Cedar Point to-morrow on the J.

W. Thompson. The l*>at will leave Georgetown
at 7 o'clock a.m., and Washington at 8 o'clock
a.m.
There will a tournament at Greenwood Park

next Thursday. There will be music by the
Marine band.

Pinafore and Billee Taylor will be sung on the
Excelsior next Thursday. The boat leaves at
9:30 v clock a.m. ami 3:30 p.m. for Quantico.Anchor Lodge. No. 9. I.O.M., will give its
second annual excursion to Glvmont to-morrow
on the Excelsior. The boat "will leave at 9:30
0 clock a.m. and 3:30 p.m.

Brsv Times Along the River Front..HarbormasterJ. K. Sutton reports arrivals at the
river front as follow s: Longboat Osceola. CaptainjI avis with coal; longboat "D." ChapmanS*- at 1i!chl,rd Olden, load ofpiles, schooner Tecumseh. Bennett, ice for iceCompany; steamer Norfolk. Lawaon, miscellaneouscargo: steamer Sue. Geoghegan, miscellaneouscargo for merchants.

Bi rgi ary at Laurel..The house of Mrs.Slater at laurel. Md was entered at an earlyhour this morning, through a back window bva man disguised and armed with a club. MrsS.'s husband was absent from home, but shebeing aw ake fled from the house and arousedthe neighbors, w hen the villain escaped. It isbelieved his object was to commit a iiersonaloutrage, and that he is a well-known character1ft the village.
Marriage Licenses have been Issued toHenry Smith and Mary Ellen O'Neal; Robert CMangum and Edith M. Mangum, of PrinceGeorge Co.. Md. Richard Major and Ida Jones:Daniel Crowbauah and Ellen An»i+ Woody.

Educational.
the fall terms.

Parents and guardians are beginning to look
around for suitable schools for their children
and wards for the next term, now so near at
hand; while teachers In Tarious educational institution?are making preparations for the "fall
campaign." Among the many excellent schools
advertised in The Star.to a larger extent than
ever before.are the following. Others will be
noticed from time to time:
The Rockland school for girls opens at SandySpring. Md., eighteen miles from Washington,

on September 15. It is one of the healthiest
locations in the state, and accessible morningand evening from this city. Henry C. Hallowell
is the principal, and is almost too well known to
need mention here. He is a graduate of Yale
and a professor most of his life. All of the fundamentalbranches of a good English education
and the languages are thoroughly taught byHose Harden and the Misses Ellen and Edith
Farquhar. Circulars can be had of Francis Miller.4«0 Ixmisiana avenue, or of the principal, at
Sandy Spring.
The Cedars, a home school for voung ladies

and little girls, re-opens on Wednesday. September14. It is pleasantly h»cated on the Heightsof Georgetown, and accessible by the various
lines of street cars. The grounds are extensive
and the location as healthful as it is beautiful.
The Misses Earle arc the principals, and have
made a tine record as successful teachers. Circularscan be had of them at 1910 35th street.
Attention is called to the advertisement of the

Fauquier Female Institute. F.eautiful for situation.healthful, an able corps of teachers, it has
obtained an enviable position among the leadingfemale colleges.
The Archer Institute, at the corner of Massachusettsavenue and 14th street, will open next

month. Full particulars can be had on personal
application. Mrs. Archer and a number of her
pupils have sjwnt the summer in Colorado.

Prof. Charles E. Hilton's English and classical
private school opens September 5 at 405 East
Capitol street. Capitol Hill. Pupils are titted for
college, scientific schools or business. A limited
number of pupils will be received in the principal'sfamily, which is located in one of the
healthiest portions of the city. The school has a
M ell earned reputation for excellence.
Miss Calkin's select school for boys and girls

reopens on September 5th, at the corner of East
Capitol and 4th streets east. The pupils of this
school made an excellent record last year, and
its efficiency has been, therefore, generally commended.
The Georgetown institute for boys, situated at

No. 2727, corner of (Jay and Montgomery streets,
opens its twenty-third year on the first Mondayin September, which speaks volumes for its past
record. Rev. P. H. Sweet is the principal, and
may be consulted as to details, terms, etc. This
institute has turned out some of the best educatedyoung men in the country.
The Misses Pollock and Noerr, principals of

the Frotbel Institute and Kindergarten, at 1127
13th street northwest, open their school on September1st.a week from next Thursday. This
is the genuine kindergarten, and from that upwardevery advantage is afforded for a thorougheducation. Daily oral instruction in German is
given free, while there is a normal class for
ladies. The teachers are among the best that
New England affords, and the Misses Pollock's
and Noerr's direction is so well known in this
city as to need little or no mention. The school
has always been an excellent one.
The Osborne Seminary, a French and Englishday and boarding school for young ladies and

little girls, will re-open at 943* M street northwest.on September 5th. The instruction here
has always been most thorough, and the classes
range from the kindergarten to Harvard Collegeexaminations. The best of teaehers have alwaysbeen employed.
The German and English school for Girls of

Miss C. Dengler, the principal, opens at No. 929
I street northwest, on Monday, the 5th of September.Information will be" furnished by the
principal on next Monday and thereafter. The
school promises to be a full one.
The fourteenth annual session of the boys'English and classical high school, J. W. Hunt

principal, will begin on September 14. in the
north session room of the4^-street Presbyterianchurch. Pupils are thoroughly fitted here
for business*, the Naval and West Point academies,
colleges, universities, scientific schools, etc. Its
graduates have always taken a high stand, and
its long record has gained it friends and pupils
every succeeding year. Address lock box 535,
City Post Office.
The Frederick Female Seminary, Frederick,Md.. opens on the 7tli of September. Mrs. M.

W. Haekelton is the president, and for several
years has given this institution a deservedly high
character. Its course of instruction has been
complete and thorough, while its terms have
been moderate. The seminary is situated in a
delightful town, and a healthy section. The
princ ipal may be addressed at Frederick.

The Case Against the Washington Musical Association.
jl'dge wtlie coxtinces the restraising

order.
To-dav Judge Wylie heard the case of W. F.

Weber against the Washington Musical Associatioh.Mr.J. N. Oliver for plaintiff and Mr. E. B.
Hay for defendant. The bill was filed a week
ago to restrain defendant from interfering with
plaintiff in his business as a musician, they havingexpelled him as a member of the association
and issued notices to members not to accept employmentfrom defendant. Last week Judge
Wylie made a temporary restraining order, and
set to-day for the return. This morning the answersof E. S. Kimball, president, and other officerswere presented. That of the secretary, R.
F. Cardella, is the most important, and it raises
the question of jurisdiction of the court, as the
association has no existence in law. It sets forth
that plaintiff was one of the original members,
and says that he repeatedly violated the rules bv
playing with parties who'are not members of
the association. They admit that Weber was
expelled, and state that it was entirely the willfulact of the plaintiff. It is denied'that theyhave interfered with plaintiff. After reading the
answer Judge Wylie made a decree continuingthe restraining order in full force, and declaringthe proceedings expelling plaintiff void.

Vivisection by a Veterinary Surgeon.
jrDGE bundy's view or the care.

An old colored man named Isaac Williams was
charged in the Police Court to-day with inflictingunnecessary cruelty on a horse. Mr. John
II. King, of the Society for Prevention of Crueltyto Animals, testified that he arrested this man
in South Washington yesterday afternoon with
a horse in his possession that had a large tumor
on his leg and a laije cut hear the tumor, and
the horse was apparently bleeuing to death. It
was shown that the operation Mas made on the
horse in the street, and that he presented a veryunsightly appearance. The old man testified
that he is a veterinary surgeon, and made the
incision for the benefit of the horse. Mr. Padgett,the prosecuting attorney for the District
said to the court that he thought the man was
acting in good faith, and did not intend to
cruelly treat the horse, and if he made a bad
Job of it he thought he was no more liable for it
than a physician who treats a patient wrongfully.The court said that this was exactly his
view of the case, and he would dismiss the defendant.

A Growl at the B. & 0. R. R.
To the Editor of The Evening Star:
Can you suggest any means short of the constructionof an op|»osition line by which the

Baltimore A Ohio Railroad can be persuaded to
observe their implied contract with the traveling
public? I am one of those who come into the
city every morning by the Stanton Valley express,advertised to arrive from the east at" 8:30
a.m.. but which.in fact.does not reach heresooner
than 8:40 oftener than one trip out of ten. The
way travel by this train is considerable and constant.and yet it is very seldom the case that a
dozen or more passengers are not compelled to
stand up for at least half the distance between
Baltimore and Washington. This morning the
train consisted of only two passenger coaches
and a parlor car, and before the train reached
laurel every seat but two was taken in both
the regular coaches. I claim that the company
is bound to provide me a seaf. and upon this
assumption upon a recent trip. I not finding a
seat in the regular coach took a seat in the
parlor car. when I was informed by an official
with a gorgeous blonde mustache and a most
persuasive smile, that I must pay extra for that
seat: and the polite reply that I could not find a
seat elsewhere had no effect upon the urbane P.
C.C.The B. A O. owns all the parlor cars thev
draw, and I claim a right to a seat there, if I
can find none elsewhere. One of my traveling
companions, who "§tood up like a man" insteadof sitting like a gentleman, was an old
railroad man, and his curses of the meanness of
this road were much louder than mine, and, indeed,in his presence I felt somewhat as the
Quaker did, who appealed to the profane man,when Mb hat blew off. He could and did do
justice to the unaccommodating spirit of t-h»wroad and said it was proverbial. There is certainlyno excuse for such a lack of accommodationon a regular train, upon which the travel is
so constant. Travel**.

t**n recorded as follows:W. J. C. Da Hamei to Caroline M. Pitchlvnn
Joseph T. Stevensto W. H and Sophia Taylor, lot 83 sub 11

> block 8^ Meridian H1J1; 950». ' mu*m **

Camp Life at Washington Grove.
a quiet dat amono the worshippers.a camp
partt on a lark.tbs ball at summit
point.

Special Correspondence of Th* Etkxiwo Stab.
Washington Grove Camp, 1

Montgomert Co., Md., August 22,1881.J
Mondays are quiet days in camp life. Generallya large portion of the morning is given to*

house cleaning, and this morning was no exceptionto the rule. A servant girl was arrested todayfor stealing a white dress belonging to Mrs.
Knott, who occupies one of the cottages on
First avenne. She was perfectly cool about the
matter, and even went so far"as to make the
starch to do it up with on Mrs. Knott's stove,
after having had the dress washed and altered
to fit her. She was released, as Mrs. Knott did
not desire to prosecute her, but will be sent
off the grounds to-morrow. Several things have
been reported as stolen, and if it continues a

vigilance committee will have to be appointed
to keep a lookout for these pilferers.

on a i,ark.
Some seven couples of the young folk of the

camp took a trip to Gaithersburg on a lark this
morning and woke np that village. They stopped
at the blacksmith shop and made the old place
rin? with their jests and merriment. Some of
them borrowed a team that was standing at the
door and drove the ladies around; others hitched
themselves to a buggy and ran around the place
dragging some of the ladies in it.

the religious exercises
of the day consisted of the 8:30 a.m. meeting, led
by Rev. Mr. Halpenny. At 10:30 the Rev. W. F.
Ward, of Foundry- church, preached from Matt.
ix:(i. "For the son of man hath power on earth
to forgive sins." The ministers pronounce it to
be the most masterly sermon preached on the
grounds, and the main regret seems to be that
more were not here to hear it.
At 2 p.m. thechildrens' meeting was held, and

the little folks were addressed by H. A. Linger,of Uniontown.
At 3:30 a young people's meeting was held in

the large meeting tent and was well attended
by the young people. This is peculiarly their
meeting, and they conduct the exercises. The
young convert will relate his experience
among his own mates, without timidity. At
the close of the meeting four rose for prayers,thus showing that a good influence is prevailing.The evening service was conducted by the Rev.
J. W. Smith, of Grace church. The exercises
were varied, closing with an exhortation invitingsinners to come forward. Nine respondedto the invitation, and six of them left, rejoicingthat they had found forgiveness.

arrivals.
Among the arrivals were Rev. Dr. J. C. McCaul^-,president of Dickinson College. Pa.;Rev. Geo. Leech, of 4th street; Rev. H. A. Gross,of Georgetown; Rev. J. H. Smith, of Baltimore;Rev. J. II. Ryland and wife, of Uniontown; Miss

A. J. Spaulding; W. B. Matthews, who is stoppingwith Mr. Chas. Nye; Miss Wood, Miss MayoniaLinthicum, and John Berry, of Georgetown;Capt. John Collins and two daughters, of Washington;Lloyd Dorsey, of Anne Arundel county;John Hall and family, of Prince George's county;and John and Thomas Benson, of Montgomery
county.

the ball at summit point.
This evening the proprietor of Summit Point

Hotel at Gaithersburg, gave a ball which was
voted a grand affair. The proprietor, Mr. Juan
Boyle, late of Washington, having spared nothingto make it one of the pleasantest evenings
ever enjoyed by those present. Quite a number
went from the hotel at the camp. The groundsall around were lit up with Chinese lanterns,while the hotel was thrown open for the enjoymentof the guests. The dining-room was gracefullydecorated, while the tables literally groanedunder the weight of good things. The evening
was spent in dancing, the music being furnished
by Weber, of Washington. Among those presentfrom Washington were Mrs. and Miss Bessie
Chubb. Mrs. Campbell Carrington, Miss Bonney,Mrs. Newell, Miss Fanny Layton. Miss Jennie
Moore, Mrs. Traves, Miss Jennie Lawn,Miss Minnie Warren, Miss Katie and LottieMonroe, Miss Foley, of Baltimore; Messrs.
Radcliff. Hough, I. Williams aud R. Williams,and B. Green, of the Montgomery Adoocate, and
a host of others. The German was led by Miss
Bessie Chubb and Mr. Deringer.

Extension of the City Limits.
To the Editor of The Evening Stab:
With the contemplated extension of the city tothe District line must come a provision for parksif beauty, comfort and health are to be consideredas necessary to the future welfare of the

people who will occupy this area, as did the
Father of his Country and the eminent engineerwho formed the original plan.North of Iowa Circle a distance of nearly a
mile there are no parks for this already denselypopulated district. As Congress has recentlytaken the initial step with a view to the extensionby an appropriation for a topographical surveyit would seem eminently proper that the
subject of providing a liberal number of parksfor the future growth of the capital should receivethe ju^ and careful consideration that its greatimportance demands. To overcome the obstructionwhich the beautiful chain of hills boundingthe present limits to the north and northwest
seem at first view to present to the further progressin that direction, no leveling process will
be necessary. To deface nature's monument of
glory to the nation's capital by cutting awaythese hills to the proper grade for such a planwould out vandalize the chief of vandals. Let
the hills remain. They offer no obstruction;but on the contrary afford an opportunity of
making Washington one of the most attractive
cities in the world. Let the southern slope of
these hills, facing the city, be parked from Rock
Creek to 7th street or beyond. Through this
belt of parking winding roadways of easy grade
may be made to connect the upper with the
lower city. On the summit, following the line
of the parks, a grand avenue should be placed,from which, tor all time to come, the
magnificent panorama of our capital, monument,public buildings, and the picturesquesurroundings of city and harbor
will be presented. Beside the permanent preservationof this unparalleled view, the supposedobstruction to the growth of the city is overcome,and the beautiful hills remain, affordingthe necessary amount of parking for a populationat least one mile in extent to the north and
south. A long, grand avenue, a delightfuldrive and promenade will be provided for,wherethousands will eagerly seek the opportunityoffered to catch the breeze and inspiration which
a full view of the capital city of the great republicand its environment gives. Visiting sovereignsof republics and foreign subjects of
princes will bestow the full meed of praise on
such a happy provision for the general welfare.
Wa hington has no public drive within its limits
worthy of note. Boundary street, at the foot of
the hills, shut off from every breath of air of the
prevailing winds of summer; with no view of
the city or harbor, and iittle attraction, architi'cturalor otherwise, along its route, ought no
longer to lay chief claim as "the drive" of the
most promising capital city of the world.
The reasons for the proposed plan are not all

a?sthetical. There are practical and economical
ones to advance. It will be cheaper to purchaseat present prices the southern slope of thesehills, park them and lay out the proposed extensionof the streets from Grand avenue northweston the present level than it will to cut
through.them and pay the personal damagesthat will be claimed, to say nothing of the unsightlypresentation for at least fifty years to
come of the most ragged edge of nature, only tobe succeeded by the most ragged edge of art.
an endless sea of red brick with rear .presentationof the north side of square after squarestacked up in unartistic sameness, like thecanned stuff at the grocery, while from everyback window will float, in full view of the Capitolaud the city below, not the Star SpangledBanner, but ten thousand flags or rags of indiRepresentatives

of the nation.citizens ofWashington, which of these pictures will youhang upon the walls of the nation's capital as amemorial to future generations of your goodtaste and economy? Shall it be the beauties ofnature and art combined in a chain of parksrunning through the center of the loviest capitalof the future, framed in by the upper and
lower city, with reservations at intervals alongthe heights for a grand array of public buildings.which the rapid growth of the countrywill soon demand, or do you prefer the ragged
edged views, purchased at enormous expense of
the grabbers from time to time? N.S.

The Old and the New Bethel..The old
Union Bethel church edifice, Rev. J. W. Stevensonpastor, has been demolished, preparatory to
the erection of a larger and more commodious
church edifice, which will cost about f35,000.The " Bethel" was one of the oldest colored
churches in the District, and had a membershipof over one thousand. The building provingtoo small for them some time ago, they preparedto erect a much larger church. The plansfor the new church having been prepared byMr. S. T. G. Morsell, the old church has been
torn down, and the erection of the new structure.whichwill be an exceedingly fine one
capable of seating over 2,000 people.will be
commenced at once.

m

The London Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals has made an appeal to peoplewho are leaving town to make due provisionfor the support of their cats daring their absence.
A Virginia physician says he has never known

a habitual consumer of tobacco to have the typhoidfera.

Telegrams to The Stai
SHARP FIGHT WITH ISDIiJf!

low Lieut. Smith Wag Kffla

A FIRE m PHILADELPHIA
BUTCEEKIHO I* TEXAS AND AEKAIISA

Bis Fire in Philadelphia.
fruit warehouses.' etc., burned.buildin<

crushed by falling wai.l8.
Philadelph ia, August 23.-Warner A Merritt

fnut warehouse. Nos. 50. 52 and 54. North Del
ware avenue, was destroyed by fire this mori
ine. The lire is believed to have originate

wXI)1°®,on of which took Pla<
portly before six this morning. and almost ii
mediately afterwardflames rushed through tl
building and out or the doors and windows. Tl
J1®, ®ad® rapid progress, the contents of tl
building being of an inflammable character, ar
about *even o'clock the walls fell in every dire
tion. The building was six stories high,"built
ornamental brick and sandstone, and extendii
ou teet on Delaware avenue and 180 feet throus
to W ater street. It was finished for the firm 1
the executors of the estate ofJohns Hopkins.
Baltimore, the owners of the ground, and w
valued at $100,000. The stock was of a ml
cellaneous character, consisting of West Indie
-ill Pri"cil»ally 100,000 cocoanuts and $30.0
worth of bananas, most of which was receive
only a day or two since. The entire stock w
valued at $75,000 and the refrigerators and oth
apparatus and machinery for the manufacture
dedicated cocoanut was valued at $50,000 mor
1 he boilerwas iu the basement and the engine <
the fifth floor of the rear building, whe
the walls fell. Great excitement wi
caused, but as far as learned nobody was hui
-llio employ^ of the firm were about" beginnii
work, but all are thought to have made tht
escape. The south wall, in its fall, crushed tl
building No. 48North Delaware avenue, the fir
floor of which is occupied by Charles E. Hive
dealer in vanilla beans, and the upper floors I
James E. Kitchen, rag dealer. The other wal
demolished the following properties:.The Fore
House, a hotel on the southwest corner of Del
ware avenue and Arch street; the two-sto
cigar store of Henry Roscnbaum, adjoining. <
the west; the two-story eating-house of Charl<
i 5/,' a "u'lfling occupied as a branch of La
drefch s seed store, and the flour and grain coi
mission store of L. p. Peterson, southeast cc
ner of Water and Arch streets. The buildii
Ao. 45 North Water street, the first floor
which was occupied by John Moore & Co.. le
t »

CCO ^eii'ers' an(l the upper floors bv Bett
Bro > wool merchants, and No. 46 North Dt

aware avenue, occupied by Hamel & Stubl
rope and twine dealers, were damaged by watt

Sharp Indian Fight In Lake Valley.
lieitt. smith and five men killed a!
eleven wounded.the savages rout1
after severe losses.

Denver. Col., August 23..Santa Fe specis
give the following account of a fight in Lai
valley a few days ago:.Lieut. Smith and 1j
force of twenty men had been on the trail se
era! days, and by forced marches overtook tl
Indians near McEvere' ranch, in the Lake Vail
district. The Indians were strong in numbei
and Smith attacked them, expecting reinforc
ments from troops, who were following son
distance behind. His men were being rapid
shot down, when at a critical moment Georj
Daly, with his force of twenty miners, arrivi
and joined in the fight, and the Indians we
routed with great loss. They, however, carri<
off their dead and wounded, so that the exa
loss could not be ascertained. The whites lo
George Daly, Lieut. Smith, and four men kill*
and eleven wound id. The killed and wounde
except Daly, are all supposed to be ex-soldiei
Smith was one of the best officers in the 9th ca

alipr; had been engaged in several Indian car
paigns. and was several times during the w
brevetted for bravery. Lieut. Dimmick, wi
his company of cavalry, and Lieut. Taylor, wil
twenty Indian scouts, who were but a "few hou
behind Nanas main band, arrived during tl
evening, and, without stopping, continued tl
Pursuit They have probably overtaken the I
dians before this, as the latter would be consi
erably delayed by carrying or burying tin
dead. The hostiles are near the Mexican lin
evidently making for Chihuahua, and are w.
armed and mounted. A company of cavalry h
been ordered to guard Hillsboro' and Lake Vi
ley settlements, and if possible cut off or ho
Jsana s band until Taylor and Dimmick overta
them.

.

A Double Murder in Arkansas.
gambling losses lead to the tragedy.

Little Rock. Akk., August 23..The partic
lars of a double murder in Scott countv,
miles from Waldron, reached here yesterda
Two men. FalsomandHobbs.liad been gamblii
several days with John Stewart, the propriet
ot the country store, a successful gambler wl
had won steadily from the men named abo
until about one hundred dollars had chaii"(
hands. Finally they arose from the table, ai
one said: "1 m broke." They took sevei
drinks to brace up with, mounted their hors
and rode off. The night after they rode bac
woke Stewart up and asked for whiskev. i
went into the store, drew the liquor and "plac
it on the counter. One of the desjjeradoes.
Stewart turned toward him. flred a bullet in
his body. The murderers then ran around behii
the counter, dragged him out into the street ai
shot him six tin.Billy Messingale, who liv
near Waldron, a id who was on a visit to Stc
art s fanul), hei.rd the row, and ran out to s
what was the matter. He saw Stewart on t
ground and went back to the l^sidence told I
wife the circumstances. While he was talkii
one of the men stepped up to the door and sa

«-lvatV>ath: "I)o 5°>i want to take it up
W ithout waiting fnr a reply he shot Messina
in the back of the head, the ball passing throu<
and coming out at the upper lip. Stewart w
known to be a desperate man. There we
several indictments against him.

Lawlessness In Texas.
bloody work in orange.

St. Loire, August 23..The Berntblicm
special from Houston, Texas, received la
night, gives particulars of the bloody tragedk
which have occurred at Orange during the we<
past, and which have been previously mentione
They have caused intense excitement along tl
line of the Texas <fc New Orleans railroad ai
fears are entertained that something worse'is
follow. The citizens of Orange have risen
masse and are determined to end the reign
lawlessness that has prevailed for the pa
month. The present condition of affairs gre
out of a difficulty which occurred three weel
ago between O. L. Delano, a not<
desperado, and a detective named Woo
in which Delano was seriously she
Wood escaped, and Charles Delano
brother of O. L.. accused the sheriff, Geo Mlc
ael, of aiding in the escape, and swore he wou
get even with him. With this view he coi
cocted a plan to assassinate Michael and wi
aided by Dug Harris and two negroes. Sam an
Bob Saxon. The plan failed, but they succeed*
n very seriously wounding the sheriff by lea<
ing him into an ambush. The citizens becan
greatly incensed at these proceedings, and li
of them congregated, captured four of tl
negroes and shot them. Bob Saxon was ale
captured, and after extorting a confession froi
him, in which he reviewed the plot to kill t*
sheriff and gave much other information he w
hanged to a tree. Another negro was arrest*

nh^i!fni?edi' nnd Pi?8* ^e,ano was captured an
placed in jail. A hundred armed men scourc
the neighboring swamps for others of the gan;

Texas Topics.
serious shooting affray

. Galveston, Tex., August 23 .The nr*,*.h.
the following qmU* obtainTeSZ*
if<?tnS 8h°°t,nS occurred yesterday 1Belknap, between a merchant named Ben L
nel, and a blacksmith, in which the latti..
shot twice in the nhdomen and once to n
shoulder, and probably mortally wounded Tlblacksmith was intoxicated arid nnnnni i 7
to have shot him in self defence.

el clain
lost in a flood ix the rm

A special to the News from P»!i! n ;
says: The Rio Grande iiSS ;,Teu.a
for some time, and has beenni^!SU^ 3r e
boats. It having gone^nSd'SvHeX"day a ferry boat was nut. nnf w .

y'y
the middle of the stream a tremendnna^ih
water threatened to swamp the Ki
JTman cut the rope which heldtheboat hit tb
boat was rapidly carried down the river bv tl
merciless torrent. It is feared that alLon bLn
numbering five, were lost <U»oa boar<

a body mutilated by wild hoofl.
A special to the New* from Beaumont Texai

says:.The body of John Mahoney, found in tb
weeds near here, was so horribly mutilated t
wild hogs as to be almost unrecognizable.

outrage by a one legged negro.
San Astonio, Texas, August 23..A on

legged negro was arrested to-day for commii
ting an outrage upon the person of a young Gei
man girl, while she was on her way home fftn
mass. Art* knocking the girl down with hi
crutch and rendering her insensible. Hie nanwasarreeeed and lodged in jail before his erim
was generally known, else it is thought b
would have been summarily dealt wttfc.

Dop! Dogs!
To the Editor of Thk Evening Stab:
Numbers of people daring the summer have

come near being bitten by large and small dogs,doubtless held by their owner* to be harmless,
upon the sidewalks before their doors. Only the
other night a gentleman passing through" 10th

L street, at the corner of H street, in the northwesternpart of the city, was sprung at by a
large black dog and compelled to seek the other
sid« of the street to reach his home safelv, narL,rowly escaping the bite of the dog. This is a
beautiful situation to be placed in. and it is
muttered to us to-day that unless owners of

S. these animals or some other authority exercise
more caution than is given in the matter, there
are likely to be some dogs shot upon the pavementsof our streets, and perhaps the owners or

;s some innocent passers-by will receive the shots
intended for the dogs. M.

,

* The Courts.
Police Court.Judge Bwuly pro tern.

To-day. Albert Johnson, loud and boisterous;
je $5 or 15 days. Also, charged with defacing pri0-vate property, by breaking the front door of a
ie house in the Division;" £10 or 30 days. Lawiorence Galligher, an old white man. was charged

with being disorderly on the street. A young
id man testified to arresting hiiu for kicking at the
c_ door of a house on New Jersey avenue in which
of some one was dead. He was fined $5 or 15 days.
ig Geo. Ship forfeited collateral. John Vincent, a

rh young colored man, was charged with In'ing a

jy suspicious person. Officer Breeu testified to ar-
of resting him with a large bunch of keys in his
as possession. He was sent to the workhouse for
18_ sixty days in default of bonds. Frank Burch, a
a' young white man, was charged with being a
no habitual drunkard. He was required to give
?d bonds or go to the workhouse for thirty days,
as Luke O'Connor, charged with keeping more than
er two cows for dairy purposes nearer than within
of 200 feet of a dwelling house other than his own;
e. f5. Mathias Hunter, a colored countryman, was
>n charged with driving faster than a walk over
re Benning's bridge. The court imposed a fine of
as -$3. An appeal was ftoted. Isaac Benson and
t. John Hooper, colored, charged with stealing
lfp three wheelbarrows from Jos. A. Blundon; £10
.jr or 30 days each in jail. Thos. Howard, colored,
ie larceny of seven chickens from L. S. Ward; 30
st, days in jail. Edward L. Sanford, charged with
!S) making threats to Alice Sanford. his sister; £'300
jy bonds to keep the peace or 60 days in jail.
^ Learning to Swim..Having this summer

a_ taught a boy of nine to swim, it occurs to me

r that some of our young readers might like to
jjj know how it was done. 1 procured a cork belt.

made of eight double pieces, four by six inches.
!*_ and halfauinchthick.coveredwith cloth stitched
"

between each two. A couple of strips of cloth,
>r'_ like suspenders, hung it over the boy's shouldx~ers, and it was strapped around the body. This

was found buoyant enough for an adult. After
,af the first day's trial, I cut off two sections. It
le being still strong enough to float the hid, he soon

went boldly iuto deep water, moving freely(fJ" about, and in a short time learned to make the
,j.' motions with arms ami feet, according to my directions.I then cut oil' another section, and as

this did not impair his confidence in the lifepreserver,was about to reduce it still further
sl) when he threw it aside, ju nped into water fourteenfeet deep and swam ashore. Nothing retjgmained but practice to make a swimmer of him.
Ije I consider this about the easiest method of leaninging. A dread otdeep water must,in most cases,
v_ be overcome, and the necessary motions acfjequired, and I have never heard of any other way
ev by which these ends can be attained with less
a trouble on the part of both teacher and pupil.
el The convenience of a belt over any other form
ne of preserver is apparent when one finds it delvsirable to reduce the size, as it can be done if

necessary, without the knowledge of the learner,
and the possible loss of confidence on his part.

re Cor. Advance.

George Witt eloped from Wrightsville, 111.,
c; and next day his deserted wife went offsimilarlys] with a married neighbor.»d^ A peculiarity of the lynching of Charles Stew,g"art, a Mississippi wife murderer, was that his

father-in-law prayed for him and helped to adn~just the noose.

tu pARPETS!
th CARPETS!!

rs CARPETS!!!
he
be LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF BEAUTIFUL STYLES

n- TO SELECT FROM.

<f- INGRAIN AND BRUSSELS CARPETS.?lr
p Brussels, 25 Beautiful Styles, at 75 ceats.

Brussels, 25 Beautiful Styles, at 80 cents.
Brussels, 25 Beautiful Styles, at 85 cents.
Brussels, 25 Beautiful Styles, at 90 cents.

j Brussels, 25 Beautiful Styles, at 51.00.
. Best Three-ply, Beautiful Styles.

Beat Two-ply, 50 Beautiful Styles, best make.
Best Super Ingrain, 30 Beautiful Styles, all wool, 75 cte.
Ingrain, 20 Beautiful Styles, at CO rente.
Ingrain, 30 Beautiful Styles, at 50 cents.
Ingrain, 20 Beautiful Styles, at 37 cent®.

u" Ingrain. 20 Beautiful Styles, at 30 cents.
18 Venetian Carpets, all widths.
y. Floor and Stair Oil-cloths, alTwidths.
HT Also, a large assortment of Crumb Cloths, all sizes;
or Moquette 1!litre. Smyrna Rugs, Persian Rug*, Velvet
10 Hugs, Taj>estr> Rug*, Body Brussels Mats, TapwtryMats, Hassocks, Ottomans, Cocoa Matting-.
P(i No last season's Carets to select froru. Our Etock is

, entirely new.
, BOTTOM PRICES. al C. M. TOWSON,

£8 C36 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,
*F* a20 \ South Side, near Center Market,le

as JJARGAINS THAT ARE BARGAINS!

tid
Id BARGAIN No. 1.

es
ft'- One lot (56 in all, sizes medium,) MEN'S GRAY ALee
,le PACA COATS that were $2.25, $2 and |1.75. The
lis choice of them at $1.
ne
id
i?"

lie BARGAIN No. 2.
?h
as One lot (about a hundred) of our regular DOLLAR
re

WHITE VESTS, slightly soiled, at 50 cento.

»'« BARGAIN No. 3.
iSt

BOYS' and CHILDREN'S WHITE DUCK JACKETS,?k
d. sizes 5 to 15 yeare of age, worth from $1.26 to $2. The

choice of tha lot at 50 cento.id
to
en
of

St BARGAIN No. 4.
w
ks One dozen sizes 4, 5 and 6 CHILD'S TWEED SUITS,

worth $2.50, at $1.25.U)
it.
a

BARGAIN No. 5.

^ One lot CHILD'S LINEN KILT SUITS. Cost us

id $2.11*. We close them at $1. #sd
1-
te
50

"

le BARGAIN No. 8.
10
B One lot of $7 CHILDREN'S] SUITS at $S.
te
is
id
l(J A few left of the 35 cento MEN'S BROWN LINEN
(d
j. VESTS, small sizes only.

A few left of the BOYS' $1 VESTS at 25 cento.

® There are no more of the BOYS' PANTS or JACKETS

In at 26 cents.

118 IF YOU WANT ANY OF THESE GOODS YOU
MUST NOT DELAY COMING. .

18

s, A. SAKS & CO.,;h
11 T"*" 318 AND 818 SEVENTH STREET. a!5
r HATS AND UMBRELLAS"
3? DERBY HATS, In Black, Brown and Pearl,
r- SILK and CASSIMERE DRESS HATS.
ie STRAW and MANILLA HATS, at reduced prices,
te LADIES' PARASOLS and 8UN SHADES.

1. assortment of SILK. QUANAOO and GING'HAM UMBRELLAS always on hand.
sttnemetz, hattkb,>18 1237 Pennsylvania avenae.

fe DECK£R BEOS'' PIANOSL

ly BURDETT ORGANS.
The best now made.

g. h. kuhn, Sole agent;
j.® Jy27 401 10th Btkkr Homnrwwr.
r- p IANOS AND ORGANS.

is Economical buyer* who are looking for ItoTflas vO
o be astonished atour tow prtoas.

SIDNEY T. NTMMO'S
Hum Waaow,

I igpisai szbksthobthwest.

Alexandria Affkii*.
Reported for T» Evf.mng Stab.
Old Tax Ci.Atjm.-The dlfflculty of aseertainlngthe extent of the state iien tor arrears

of taxes interferes somewhat with tlx* disposal
of real estate here. These taxes are claimed in
many cases for six or eiffht years. and as there is
no record here of tax in arrears before Tren
sure Harlan came into office, application has
to be made to Richmond, w here there is often
long delay, and sometimes it is Impossible to fret
an account of the lien without a trip to the
state capital. In a recent case in Alexandria
county a purchaser visited Richmond. ol>taino«l
a statement of tax-arrears on land which he was
about to purchase, and paid the taxes, several
hundred dollars, as shown by the state auditor's |books. Sometime after his return lie received a
notice that the commonwealth claimed his land,
having bid it in at a tax sale some ten >oars a^o. jBen \ustin, clerk of Alexandria countv, has prepareda plan whereby all liens on lurid will l»e
Shown in the clerks office, which, If adopted, w ill
prove a great convenience.
The LiQroR I.aw Tkst..The h*iheas cttrjms

case of Henry Herbner. fined under the corporationordinance for keeping open l>ar on Sunday,
will be heard before Judge Chilton at the corporationcourt room to-morrow. It was originallyintended to carry the case before circuit
Judge Keith, but Warrenton is deemed too distant,and the matter will consequently Ik- determinedhere by the judge id" the corporation
court.
Candidate for House of Delegates*..'The '

city conservative committee met last night to
make arrangements for the comlmr primary to
nominate a conservative candidate for the house
of delegates. The only candidate presented was
Judge Chas. C. Stuart. The committee agreed
to adjourn until the 15th of September, with the
understanding that if no other candidate then
appeared Judge Stuart should he declared the
nominee of the party by acclamation.
A Washington Fugitive. .A colored woman,

named Alice Snyder, is held at the station-house
here this morning charged with stealing clothingand money from Miss Mary IJurch. LJOG It street
northwest, in Washington. Slio will be sent
back to Washington.
Conservative CampaignCub..A large meetingof conservatives was held last night at Armoryhall, and a Daniel club organized. Kich d

L. Carne occupied the chair during the organizationof the club, which was effected by the
election of Edgar Snowdcn as president and F.
L. Brockett as secretary, with other officers.
Addresses were delivered* by Chas. E. Stuart, S.
G. Brent and others.
Reporter's Notes..The conntv court has

adjourned until Friday. G. W. Scharf. charged
with obtaining £4 from a colored woman by
falsely pretending to gild her watch, was acquit;ted yesterday afternoon. The ferry steamer <

I City of Washington is being put in "thorough
order at the ship yard. !

rpHE GENUINE

BROWNS GK OEK

n

KNOWN TO DO ITS WORK!

WHY LOSE TIME IN EXPERIMENTING ?

XH

CHOLERA AND CRAMP3

Je31 TIME fS SHORT

CITY ITEM&
Parents*

T)o not use vile drujfs or nostrums in your families,but use pure Hop Bitters.
Avoid the Knife.

Pruning corns makes them trrow. Curealine
kills them and they lail off. 25c. StoU Jc CromwelLtu*

Premature Loms of the Hair
May be entirely prevented by the use of Burnett'sCoeoaine.
The superiority of Burnett's Flavoring Extracts

consists in their perfect purity and strength.
"Liebig Co.'s Arnicated Extract of Witch

Hazel
has proven in my practice to be incomparablysuperior to any preparation of Witch Hazel I
have ever used. 1 have often been disappointedin the curative effects of the commonly vended
articles, and am glad th;u we can now lmve a reliablepreparation. E. C. Franklin. M. I).

Professor Surgery,
Medical Dep't University of Michigan.

Cures Piles, Salt Rheum, Catarrh, Painful
Mont liiies, Lcucorrhoea, Varicose Veins, Neuralgia.Sold in fifty cents and dollar sizes.

Rough on Itntn.
The thing desired found at last. Ask Druggistsfor Kough on liars. It clears out rats, mice,

roaches, bed bugs, &c., 15c. boxes. tu

Rectify Torpidity of the Liver,Remove biliousness, dyspepsia and impart new
tone and vigor to the system by LiebigCo.'s CocaBeef Tonic. Sold by ail druggists. Beware of
imitations.
Yellow, dyspeptic, nervous invalids grow

strong, ruddy, and healthy bv the use of the LiebigCo.'s Coca Beef Tonic. "The results of its use
stamps the Liebig Company, missionaries to the
human family," says the American Business Bulletin,(.N.Y.)

The Vigor of Youth *

Given to the aged and intirm by using Hop Bitters.Try it.
From Eminent J. II. *ouihall, M.D., Little
t ^

Rock, Ark.
I willingly bear testimony to the excellent food

tonic effectof "Colden's Liebig's Liquid Extract
of Beef, regarding it as a mild, unirritating and
easily digested tonic, well adapted in cases of
chlorosis, nervousness and vascular debility,
consequent upon the cliuiateric period of women.

"Alderney l»airy Wngon*."
Fresh Alderney butter c hurned every morning,

and delivered in % lb. "Ward" prints, :ije. |>er
lb. Also, cottage cheese, buttermilk and sweet
milk 5c. per qt. Cream, We. pint.

AMUSEMENTS.
JPORD'S OPERA HOUSE:
FRIDAY. SATURDAY MATINEE AND NIGHT.

August 26th and l!7th.
ANTHONY, ELLIS k HATHAWAY'S

MAJESTIC CONSOLIDATED AGGREGATION,
Making this the Gr*oidest Constellation ever oganized for

or.e price of u. hiiission.
4 UNITED SHOWS. 4
RAVEL'S NT.WLY HATCHEi) HUMPTY-DtTMPTY.

H DOUBLE NOVELTY COMPANY.PARKEK-«< SS INTERNATIONAL IMJG SHOW.GRAY & MA NNING'S MUSICAL CONGRESS.Toother with the
RENOWNED EAST INDIAN PRIESTESS BADWAH!
A veritable Prientess of the Sim. This company travel
in their own palace Drawing-room Car over the rail,
which will be oi>en for the iusi>ection of the public on
Friday. August 26th, from 12 to I o'clock.
W1 Look out for the Grotesque street parade at 11 :*5

on day of exhibition. Prices: oil aud 25 cunts; reserved
seats 25 cents extra.
SEPTEMBER.HAVERLVS MASTODON8. a22-6t

DRIVER'S SOMMEH CARDF.N OONCEKTS^
NO ABATEMENT

IN THE POPULARITY OF THESE CONCERTS.
In addition to the favorite artists of last week. Mi.

Minuie Chapin, the bewitching little soubrette and songstress,will api>ear iii somrs, medleys, &c. No charyefor admission. Great success of the mid-day Luuch at
popular prices. a20-lw

SCBIBNER'S BICYCLE AND TKICYCLE EXCHANGEAND RIDING SCHOOL,
Tallmadge Hall (M*x40 feet). 928 F street northwest,
on Ground Floor. Sole Agency for English Bicycles
and Tricycles. Any style (either English or American)furnished. Second-hand Machines for sale Cheap.

Jy28WM. C. SCBIBNER, Proprietor.

WASHINGTON NATATORIUM, E StrwtT between6th and ith.-<Wn EVEBY FORENOON FOHLADIES and EVERYAFTERNOON AND EVENINGFOR GENTLEMEN. Male and Female Teecherereidyat all houra to give instruction in swimming. Admission.25 cento. ^

JBON BITTERS.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
IRON BITTERS. Are highly recom- IRON BITTERSmended for all dis_eases requiriuir aA true Tonic, certain and efliic- Cure Dyspepsia,tent Tonic. e*i>e5^-y.Dyspepsia,.. Indigestion, Inter-

mittent Fever, Loss
IRON BITTERS, of IRON BITTERS

, . richestft?faoodand
JS:

new life to theStrengthener. , nerves. They ad Females.like a charm on the
digestive organs.
removing all dys-peptic symptoms.

jCBY THE34IRON BITTERS, BoM by all Drag- IBON BITTERS
,

Write far finABCSave AppeUctr. Book^ ABnreRerlw.

See that all IBON BITTERS are minnfai limnl i.

^^^"UCALOOMPAMY. andha£SSSdJS

BBWAt Z OF DOTATION!.

BROWN CHEMICAL COMPANY,

.. ..m

PICNICS. EXCURSIONS, fa
Knights of paint amrrrikk. no. t,

irtve their Kin>ui «H I i.vraioti t<> RICHMOND,
\ A., oti SATURDAY, AUGUST 2Tm. IW1. ITw train
wijl leave the B. A P. at 10 IKI p. m.. rrturninir.

Krhinondw. Mondav. Autniet 2Vth. at P SO n.
ni. Ticket*. Mind trip. Pi.

SELECT COMPLIMKXTAKV
~~

* MOONLIGHT EXCURSION
to

MARSH AM. H ALI,
LONE STAR Hrvnit'lAI, ASS*VI AT1CX
WEDNESDAY EVENING, Al'Ol MT 3«.

ARROWSMITH li«w »harf at ( imp. m.
Objectionable ehwirtw, and >n» with. ut invtta>
tatinu* are Liat permitted teKv on t'-'ard.

232t* R. GIESLER. Chairman.

CHtflOL. RiMF.RS' MUslrAL EXCURSION
~

1/ rO-MOHkOW
Beautiful Orvnn Given Awa\ .

<">n MARY W ASHINQToN. . «?~i 2t
mHF BECKH \M PRIZE TUB! aoaSBKoi FOC
1 Miiltai} 1 xi-isr-M ; » i Kifl. Match. iMer 'in- anapice*of the Ah'sancna l.i*rl>f Infantry, tr> Olvmont,
FRIDAY, An^rut-t 2fi, lsM. Th. Mlovvor a>i >wiib«
«ill tafer |Vt IB Ihf IMtch A'l*hllurhlO l.nrht Infai 'ry
Crtrjo; Union Veteran < >o-», ai. 1 the Al< taudna l.itrtik
Infantrv. 8t«nnier W. < -r>v»t-au *1.1 ber
wharf, foot .if 7th atrect, at 9 '*» a.m. ai.«l .'< :*> p.m.
Steamer Kicetvir will leave h"T wharf at S p.m. Partiwl^iviiw on t'le Kxo-Mii will r> arh Glytu »nt in time
to *r the miwt iiiten-»-tin.r p;irt >{ the match. K« ferer*:
Col. W. O. Mi»r», Capt s. K. Th'>waN«.iu. «'*pt. <4.
McBuniey, Jr. 1 ick-t*. M onU, children. "J5 oents.
a'jo-ir
^IRsT ANMAL exccrsiox by heber text.

I-No. 15>. I. O. K.
To Lower Cedar Point. wednesday, Au*w4 24,IMl.
Steamer Jno. W. Thnmpwo TfltKv* Hu-h rtwi t\ harf,
u.. rv. »«-n. at T oVI.x-k a.m.. and <*h rtreet wharf,
w a^.r.iiirt-Mi. at M o'divk Fliarj'Ticket*.rHi rant«; children under ten year* lialf t»rloB.

Ticketslimited. a'i<>-jif*

1TOURNAMENT AT oREENWOOD PARK. THUHS1^*^.\u.-urt 2&, 1**1.
VI sh B\ 1111 M M.IM' 11anp.

I'imft cta^»» from o -:i«t Hl>rh and Brtihn- --trwtoi
*p-m- our

HM. v. PIN \| s\!> I II I.1.1-; I AVI.«>K win
n> pi.iu-i>> a«'honia-<f
TWKXTV I.AIUKK \ND vJFXTI V VI N.

On woanw r I.vo lm r. Aiiy.-wt 2>. 1 ickcta MK*. alH-<tt*

() l'i:UA, BALi. AND K\< I UsION.
HTTAMPIl I.XCKI4WOR,THI_RM»AY. Aiiw -I -til. Ti«k«t*MV.

Wi'l l.-ave .th street ali-trf at V.^i a.m. and :< :«> p.m.
al8-6t*

l^iULrr to Lmvu; n l-ak i^inrr
Th" flntft R<*or( <in the Potomae.

Crahbimr. Fi»hhi»r, Boating. Salt wai«*r B»t!;in*.
(New Bathimr Suiu and Shot*.)

The fine a?i.l fant aWnier 4. W. THOMPSON, newlybaa been chartered b> tlx Pr..pr.etom .}
i»»Vrji' i vrJ»' ' *ml will run dally. (fr.nn satI*Rtfixdnwrsindaxh,) ktavlii^ tl:.<*oni|>au>« W liaif, tint of 6th i-tfe» t. at h. .10 ». I,, ahari< arrixiutrat1 ' >\\ l.K CKI'Al. P. .1 ST at PLMOp, av'i

| at a.30, will re.ich WaMiiriwt n at 1(1 , ni.
^ <

i. V" ?J«l»ed on K>at and rroiitid*. at 50 «mta
Pri.f. *eber»a filiform Hra«e an,I strimr lw,.d are

en^Mred for the k-inmi oh the B at -vn ! .t th. point.
rint-diM accommodatiotia. IW .jrhtfui t . p.ndtlvelyno imi>ro|>er i*t«oii all .<«. i .,n tii l*..»at nc

uround*. Ofti.vrn will 1* Matioued at U.tli i a.-.» to refusea.lnnttanee to au. h. Parties u .hhim. to make arranK-cnientefor eKcnmon* U. 1/wrr Ce.tar Point willl-ply on the l^at at the ..fti.v of st. Jamea Hotel, or of
Koowe, 123.1 PeiniK> 1\ania avenae.

For the aoiTMnnrndatkm of vmiUtn. <4iecka will be irivea
for iwnwie left at the point for Hafe-kec|imir
_* ,re. &0 ceuui round trij>. children uuder 12 veai> half

al5 2w

C1rand pay and evening fxcphkmn
n Oneteamer LxceMor. tul'khday. amcu«t smk.
Bathing Fifhinir Boating. Tieketo 60,-. Will l««v*

(th Ktr»*'t wharf at 9 30a.ui. and 3 :Mi p.m. al*-«»*
UECOND ANNUAL FXC1118ION TO OLYMoNlT"

For the Benefit of
ANCHOR LODGE, M > I. O. M.

ON WEDNFSDAV, Al lil AT 24. 1XM,
v>n Palaiv Steamer Exo'laior.

Boat leaves Tth-atn'.-t wharf at 9 :t0a.u.. ati.lS 30 i tn.
lieketa: Adults, 60 oenta, chihlren. over ten \.»n> i6

al3,30.22,2ft*

New arrangements for the steamkb
MARl WASHINGTON.

°*nT § FALI.S k MOI ST M:RN<»\ SPIUVGC
1 tie Steamer Mary Waahiti^to:. will m»ke 1 xnirvm

Trtpa h> WO »orAN.FALLS -wr, SI NDA" MOIT
wi .rVAV au;' teeMiitf TUi ftmtf

wharf at 00 a.m.: Sundays at H 30 a.ui.. retunili*«|7 P-m. fare r<miid trn>. 25 «*nt».
For MOI NT VERNON SPRINGS ev«ry KATITU

J»A1. Steamer leaxen * harf Ht.9a.in., i. tun.iriK at 4
p.m. rare. 10 uenta. Thia U<at *U1 U- . iiarterod al
reasonahlu ratee.
411 a"» e. s. randall. Miuiam.

POR FAMIMES STEAVEK MARY MASHINqI
*- 1U> will make I xcurnion 1 rii* tu Gil in- nt
c. ,

EVERY THI RSDAY.
Steamer leaves her wharf at 9 oYlock a in., nt.irnineat
Ooclock p.m., triving liv« h<wn nt Glymont. V>>«ie
and dan. ing on boat and gTounda. Tick. U. round
tnp, woenta.
aW-6w E. S. RANDALL. Hsingl

^ Pol'LLAR RLsoRi

QVANTICS.
bath horses, bathing scits, Tmma

fishing. crabbing sailing. Ml SIC
and dancing on boat

and grounds.
The matrnifirent Steamer, the Excei.mor, fir*t-claiw

In ever>' reewsct, lieenned to carry 1,5410 lo^He l»ailw
(ex.vpt Sunaay . at 9 a. m. and 3:Jl0p. J,,.' fr<^,

" ,(i
rtn^t wharf. IU-freshmenteof all kindh ..ii the li «t at

,VI ;,1' k",r: w'!l1 to »«wpro|*r ch .ra.terB.Adulus o0c.; Children, 2.> oents, »ln-8w

JpuTOMAO STEA M BnVT^ COMpANk"S ADVli
fob norfolk, portsmoi th. fortress m0b>

roe, l'ine\ point and 1'ulnt
lookout.

tSVm^avP??^ l, A1U on TUESDAYS andrui ItsDA\b at 5:30 p. m. and SATLRDAVh 0 p. m.

exclusion to the capfs every SUNDAY
from Norfolk.

REDUCTION OF RATES Bl (.INNING SATURDAY
30TH UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE* *

tirat-clan to I-crt Monroe and Norfolk f> iiq
Eir»t-cla«K, round trip 3 <n)
Firrt-c^H to P«y Point and Point Lookout. 1 to
First-clan*, round trip

" '

2 0U
Se.-. nd-class round trip to Fort Monri* «ld Norlojjk2 0Q
Second-class round trip to Piney Point aud Point
1/A'kout 2 QQ
for richmond. fredericksburg and ALL

POINTS south.
The new and splendid st. anu r EXCELSIOR, oonne«-tiiiyWith It., V. and P. R. R. at OuanU.... tww«

daily (exprPt Sunday) at 9:30 a. m. and 3 JO p. ui.
r are to Kk-hmond, IiinitH<l «4 oo
Fare to Richui uniiiait-^l 5 «M
I arc to Richmond, round tii|», ^ikkI lor lu daj>. 1. 7 ug

^ .
EXOCKSIOX8

To Richmond, via V rfoik. or t . Norfolk via RVhiuond.
and retuni U) \*a*hiii*tu«i. Jaiuot Kiver by **>h*UU
A deligiitfiu tni».
Steamer Exoelrior. twi.-e daily (9.30 a.m. and 3.JO p.rn.Jt" Richmond via Richmond. Frederick*! uiw and

Pot' 'iuao Railroad from Quanti<*>.
anTsvrri'n^ y.ry- T..ll sI)AYS- THURSDAY®
^ i v i. .1 .. , ,^"rl oonnectimr at 1... hinood
nu Norfolk with the Jaineh River trt^iuert- cach way.Round trip ticketa CC oO

.
DAILY EXCURSIONS TO QUANTICO

via Exouhsi-j^9:3u a.m. and 3 :«i p.m. on SUNDAYS at
. .

^ 3 p.m. only.
Round trip tickets 50
Ticketa for sale and information foniibSed at Cook'i

l oura, 14J1 lVnnsylvania avenue; It -..v ciirar Stand®
stprmcipal liotelc. H B. Potkinh<>rn, neit to «':ty poak
Office, and at Company'* < ttfi.-e, Tth ativet wharf.

GEORGE MATTINGLY,
WM. P. WEIjCH Agent. ^r.uU

pitESCUIBLD BY PHYS1CIAK8

TROPIC

F K C I T

laxative,

PREPARED FROM TROPICAL FRUITS AND
PLANTS.

A DELICIOUS AND REFRESHING FRUIT
LOZENGE,

WHICH SERVES THE PURPOSE OF PILLS AND
DISAGREEABLE PURGATIVE MEDICINES.

TROI'IC-FJtUIT LAXATIVE la the best pref«rati<*
In the world for oonstt^tjon. Bilioucneas. Headac^
Piles and all kindred oomphtatB. It acta ^enUy. effectively,and is delicious to Cleansing the system
thoroughly, it imparts vi^-or to mind and body, and dto>
pels Melancholy, Hypochondria, etc. ONE TRIAL
CON\ INCE8. PACKED IN BRONZED TIN ,u |T

ONLY.

PRICE 25 AND 60 CENT*

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. apnr.-eofcir

J^ATCRE'S TRIUMPH,
'

FRAZIER'S ROOT BITTERS.

rou/SZ.yfrl7^'y,nr Unfui<*. a* Frailer'* Bitters. If
J-YazierV it rt-^ i# *nd v°iir complexion *tllow, uaa

u t»
you

j
nialarial dirtrict uaa

1-f .*:arn ^own the care.ifchil8Bitters. II j ou have Kot the hlue^
you have kept late li..ur* and

Bitt^^Pvi?, '* health, una Fraaer * Boo*
SrT^it J£jw? 11 t^ninK op. take Frajder*a JU«rt BitS1""*-

» you feel <»ld bef«* your tuua
V^f, ^ Bitter*. If lite haa beoome al-urdeuand

nse i'rarier'i. Bittecv. U

"isSS2«&£!SM.'£""AHETv1
tOTS. CtevelsBd. O. WM. B. ENTWIKLE, Dru«W<
££^.S'saia^r""°' ^
mDUPARE S CATARRH REMEPY CURES

frjoaaeof Oatarrh. Price 25 cents. Try it Dr.
impare'a Hood and liver PiUa remove all biliooa disorders.PriceH cents. Mia. Dr. Titoasnb'a Low Balm
cures oolda, oonglu and eonsaniiKtan. Price 'IS and Ml

'pHE CELLULOID TRU88jjUuitnerertowks,
U *

CHA8. nSHRR'S,^


